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Opportunity
You play Ine falst' who SlI~' I klltwk IIIH' tim.'
On every door, anti thl'lI IlO 011 m~' Wll~',
The sun renews its visit with I'IIt'h ,111\'.
AmI with the SlIme pl't'cisioll VI'SI)('l'!l ~·him.·.
(,ike the recurring of l\ perft'ct rh~·ml'.
The seasons follow in a roulld,'Il\~'And on tJle ocel\n's titil' thl' mooll mll~' pln~'
Repellted melodies-rh~'thmic, sub lim."
Then !lIlollld 1 givl' yon but II silljlh' ,·hulI.·.·.
In all your Iif~. to real'h .your cllt'rish.·.1 jlOU I!
Should I. dt'fylllll NlItur... Sll~' ~'our soul
Must starvo for beauty liS ~'our y"lIrs U,I\'III1I"'!
The rlad Ne'" Year returlls b~' "lIl'h nIH"S I'hwk:
Alld every dll~'. 011 t'V\'ry door, ( kllm'k.
-Mil rltll N't Wh",'h'r Hos.s.

THE BUILDING
.'or mallY c 'llturies nllm hilS f,'1t thl' 1lI,,'d of slim" kiIHI
IIf builtiing ill which to iiV\' III1lI whh'h hi' ."Hlhl "1111 his
hmlle. Whether it cOllsisted of II Ill,'re h'lIt. II I'ud,' hut or
II slllendid manllion, h.. hilS us,..1 som,' fllrm of shl'lh'r
fllr his person, And Ulill wry filet. hilS s,'rw,1 liS busis
fOl' mllllY fi,Ure.'l of spt'l't'h IIIllI iIIustrlltiolls ill tllll morlll
llllli religious fields of thought IlIllI Ileth'ity, AIIlI the
fll,·t of difference betwet'n the killlls of buihlillll usetl
hilS been approprilltcd to thl' use nf morlllill'l'!l III1lI
tl'1I1'hers, So that the more tl'mporar~' Illld flims~' strUt'·
tllre called a tent has been u!l(\(1 as iIIustrativl' of thl'
tl'mporary and nloveable nature of mall's botly as the
home of the BOul \Vhil in this world of teml)Oral IiCl',
And the Illore substantial and furactive buildinjlS ha\'e
lieI'll referred to in lan,uage pleturing the home of the
SOliI after this life is over,
And as the vadual iDll?rov m nt, ill Ilppearanc al~d
sl I'll ture haa been not-ieed m the various a«tJl! of man m
hill advallllUlent in earthly exinenee, 80 0041 has brouaht
~tore the attention of man til idea thllt bett r and more
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substllutilll bllillliul!'s hll\'\' b...·11 prepared for the 80ul of
nlilU ill his r,·Hllious Ii\'illll' wllill' 011 this "Ilrth. COliSI"
'Iu,,"tl~' w.· Il'lIrll nf thl' IlIb"Nllloh' ill the wildel'nellll
thllt WIiS bl'lllltiflll IIIllI 1111'...• of eostl~· lUl\tl'ril\18 and yet.
WIiS mlll'h inf"I'iOl'o to th,' bllildillg thst followed alld
"1111"<1 t hi' tempI I', A1111 w" should lIote t hilt evell theSt'
lI'ith tlll'i~ "ompnrl\ti"" ,lillllil~' were ollly typical of the
mnr,' Ill'rf,·,·t buihlinl!' thllt WIIS to follow alld WIIS to be
nllllle of still b.,tte.· mlltt·rial. Thill buildinll is the
(,hlll"'h, But we lI'ill lIot O\·.'I'look the fact tbat the first
tll'O m,'lItilllll,,1 strl1l'tlu','s Wl'rl' of material that WII'S
h'mpo"111 whil<' th., Illst II'IIS nf spirituill. But thi8 fact
<lo,·s lIot inh'I'f"I'" lI'ith th., thoultht. of Il l}rogrell8ivl'
llroll'th II III I 1I,1\'IlIIel'lIll'lIt ill both th,' mllterilll aud
sll'Ul'tIll·'· III' th,' \'lIl'inus buihlillll's Ilrovidl'd ,for the relig"
ious ...·'·Upllll'..'· of IIUlII. The difl'ercnec i8 explained by
Ih,' lI'nth Ihllt mllll hllli 10 Ill' .'<luc
tor the appreci.
IIlillll IIml USI' nf IIII' IlIsl om' b~' the
of the t Illporal'
on,·s liS 1~'Ill'S, III this Wll~' thl' Illlman mind Wl\8 pre·
pnr.·.1 f.1l' till' I"'e"pt inll of II spiritual IItru-'tnt that wall
10 Ill' t h,' "Illst 1I'01'.C ill 1IIIIII'Uilgo about buildinlr8 tor
Ih,' 1'1'\'lIhll'e- of Go<l whih' H\'ing 011 this arth. So we
1"'1111 ill thl' Kell' 1\'stllllll'lIt II lIumber of p&88age that
1I'0ul<I impl·'·s.s liS with the ilillnity of th
hurch 'by
"OIlIl'lIslinjl it with Ih,' f'll'm,'r buildinp. And this even
II'hil<' usillil th,' h'rms IllIII ,'xprC8ilioIlS in use formerly,
I••,t liS IInli,·.· II f,'1I' JI"S.SlIW'S thllt t.reat of the ehurch
liS II bllildillg, "ThOll OUllhh'llt to behave thyself in th
hOlIS" of (hilI. II'lli,'h is till' l'lllll'l'h of tbe Iivinlt Ood, the
pilllll' IIllll II'rnllntl nl' th.· 1I·lIth.·' (1 Tim, 3:15). Here
Ih., Chlll',·h is Jllllilll~' elllh',1 II houlle and it ia laid to be
us".l 1'01' till' sllppnrt Ill' th., h'ut,h. Su'h important U8C
in.li'·lIlt,s Ih.· \'lIhl" of sUl'h II building and thllt it 8hould
h., ,'ompos,',1 of \'.'r~· 100(1\111 mllt'rilil. "nut ~hri t a8 a
son (1\"'1' his oll'n hllns,·: II'hosl' house lire we if we hold
I'lIsl Ih,' ".lIllh"·Ill·., II III I th,' N'joieing of th hope ftrm
unh. Ih., ,·n,I." (Ih'b, :1:6). This pall88go not on I)" tell
us t hili 11'., liS ,liseilll<'s ellmpOll" II house but t.hat hri t is
owr till' hons,', 1'hllt II'nu..1 tl'lIl'h Ull that, w are not the
OWIll'l'!l of th,' hOlls,' ill whil'h we live but that w are
oe"lIpnllts onl~', If so WI' mllst bl' careful to be orderly
Il'st 0111' ,lw"llinll' ill this bllilding be termillated and we
Ill' d"I·h~,I. "AmI Ill'll built upon Ule foundation of the
"ll'l.sth's IIl1d prophl'ts, Jeslls Cbrist himllllll btl!ng th
I'hi"f l'orlll'r stOlle. III whom 111\ the building 8Uy tra.ed
togoth.'r growl'th unto Iln holy t nlpl in the Lord,"
(Eph, 2::!O, 21). In thill WI' see a ref ren
to 8tn
Ilf the Illl'lllllers to IlOlllpoll thi8 bUi\dinr. It mU8t 1M arat
lItly frllllll"1. We kllow that if a erew 01 m n undertook
to rllis,' II hllildiug of parhl th.t h d been inClOrreetl7
frllulI'll tlll'Y would fail. Lilt wi th III m 1'1 propoeed
fnr the buildillll of Ood called th·
hurch
t be
frllmell b~' eOIl\'ersion Crom sin, This Craain . d. .
whell a Silllll'r Il'(lepts thc Word and .dju ts hia life tMreto. Ill' is put throua\l UI mold of the IfI'Mt Areliteet
and thllll Illade to conform to the reculation. Il..-rr
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the b'uildin,. It thil II not done the pel'llon will not
lit into place and thUI will not really be allowed to be·
come a part ot the bulldln". He must obey this rule
trom the heart to be accepted of the Lord.
Another pnportant consideration ill thc use to be
made ot thll buildlnr. Thil fact would 11'0 far in decidinll'
the requirementl al to kind of material and the manner
of structure of the buildlnr. So we read allain. "In
whom ye allo are bullded tOll'ether (or an habitAtion of
God throurh the Spirit." (Eph. 2~22). This "lnll'UAgc
rivel UI to undel'lltand that God is to be the chit·f· occupant of thil great buildlnll' which we 11M individuals are
to compole. It 10 then how cAreful we Mhould be about
our conduct. It any giv~n IlroUp of disciples should
live alter luch a manner that. God would bl' offended
tben be would refuMe to live therein and would vacate.
Tbil would mean that said group would be without Ood
and tbUi without salvation. Of course God dwcllH in the
buildin, through the Spirit Jind so the 8pirit iM in the
Cburoh. Thil. lettles th' Jlestion of th~ "inllwellinl1'
Spirit." The Spirit c ·rtaill{Y dwells ill the Church and
if we are in the Church we IIrt in the Spil'it. But the
Spirit will not suft'ar himself to be grieved with impunity
to UI and thus we should bc circumspect about OUI' daily
life. Another use for this buildinl1' iM Mhown iu the Ian·
rua,e of Peter In his flrHt epiMtI~, chllpter two and verse
five. "Ye allo( as Iivel~· Mtones are built up n spiritual
hOUle, an holy priesthood, to oft'er up Mpiritual sllcriflces
acceptable to God by JeHUS ChriMt." So aM the ancient
temple W~I ule,d in which to ottcr up IInillllll Macriflees,
thia lalt ia to be uaed in which to oft'rr spiritual Macri·
flcea, .nd that meana our lifc of Melf deni/II. If we will
do all thia to the best of our abilit.y; then when thiH
life hal bun completed lind time crUMeM, Ood will nMher
hil faithful onel into ihe one for which all theMe others
were only a faint Ihadow; Tnto thllt "reat buildinl1' com·
pOlin, the city "which hath fOllndations whoMe buildcr
and maker ia God. "-E. M. Zerr.

LOCAL FACTORS IN SEU·ING THE

GOSPEL
In previoul articles we have considered the pl'Opo·
lition of preaentin, the truth to the world. from the
atandpoint of aellin, the Gospel. Explanation hilS been
made that the truth il free, and "the poor have t.he gos.
pel preached unto them." But jUlt 88 .the Savior uMed
parablea for illuatration so we are employing this exam·
pie.
It il common parlance to declare, "So and so is 'sold'
on the idea." Thil does not mean that the perMon has
boqbt and paid money for an idea, but simply that he
~ .. been convinced of the worth of thc proposition. )f
we expect to "..U" men on the principles of the church,
we mUit uae rood judrment. To eft'ectually carryon
the Lord'i bUline.. we must study that busine88, lind
uae tact in advancin, it.
U brethren uaed the 88l\1e haphalard, cllul&l, indo·
lent, lackadaillcal lyetem, or IlIck of system In managin. their bulln... aftalrs I I they em~loy In the Lord'i
work, the)' w~uld have ",one broke' yearl -ro. The
wODclv iI not that lome congre.ations have decreaaed
in number, rather that they exllt at aU.

GO witb me in imarination to luch a place of' ;'orabip
on Lord'i Day ~~rnin.. AI we approach the church
ediflce, we note that the lawn haa not been mowed, and
the weeda are rrowing thick around. Services are
scheduled to berin at 10:00 o'clock, but only a mere
handfuJ are present. ·At Iii minutel paat the hour some
/Ire atranling in 'and at 10 :80 the lonll' leader arriveH.
He has no aonp selected or planned, and Iecures a book,
anusits down to hum over some selectloRl, finally gettinll'
up to begin service. forty minutes late' III that goorl
busine88' How long would you laat at the railroal!
Hhops if you came in just whl'n you pleased' Why is
it that brethren who can open their own places ot bURi·
III'SS at daylight every day of the week can not be at the
Lord's house at 10::00 o'clock once per week'
How about the rostcr of mcmbership' Do the eldcl's
111111 leaders keep it up' Is uiseipline maintained regulill"
I~"
I have been to certain places where I have said to
t he elders, "Does the man just now comini in beloni' to
tlltl (lhurch'" The reply Wll8, "Well, I just don't rl··
member. It seents like he clime in, and a~ain it leems
like he didn't. I just can't say." In such an eventuality
I have oft'ered the aUlCgestion, "I,et's check over the
church record and see who is /I member and who is not,
tlion we can visit the delinquents and perhaps awaken
them to a sense of respollsibilty." I ,vould receive this
l'llply, "Well, I don't know who h the record. I gue88
it's somewhere around though.
, Jim have you got
it! 1 c1on't believe we put the names of those who came
in two years ago on the reeord yet. Gue88 we ought to
till it, if we can locate the book." If you kept your
books and records lit the store as you do the ehurch
rl'"Ol'd, ho.w long would you continue in busine8l'
Everyone who is talente<i for public service IIhoul«
btl given an opportunity to dcvelop himself, and edify
the church. This should be carefully supervised by the
I ('auerll, who must exerciMe good judrment in their se·
lections. Break the newer brethren in gradually. Don't
go to a man who hal recently been baptile'd and aay
IIbruptly, "We've put you on for a talk next Sunday."
You might scare him out of the church. It haa bcen
llone. It is better in many instancea to put three breth·
rt'n on for ten minutea each than to let one of them try
t.o stretch a "ten minute" talk over a halt hour period.
After a man has desperately repeatcd the same thing
three times, it ceases to be edifying, and becomes mo·
notonous.
Give new brethren little tllsks to perform until they
are accustomed to serve. Let them read a chapter, paM
the embleml, diami88 the audience, etc., until the fear
of beio, before the public is abated. And thOle brethren
who take part in the public services Ihould Ipend much
time in preparation. Meditate upon the le..on you In·
tend to deliver, prepare your "table talk" carefully, rememberin, that to edify means to "build up." You Ire
doing a three·fold work i developing youraelt for areater
)lublic service i exhorting the brethren, and "aeUm, the
outsider" who sita in tho
Will . he ever cODle
back? Will he be won to Cbrilt eventually' Much depends on you and your labors I Brethren, let's ,ive the
l~ord 's buaine81 the same thou,htful care we accord to
our own for we are "workers torether with Him." (Oon.
olusion).-W. Carl Ketllherside.
(The publisher thinks this leries ou,ht to go on.
It is very timely).
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More Faith k NMded
As I see it faith il the most needed thing in the
world today. It is the fouOffation on which all Christillns stand, and upon which others should stand. Paul
SllyS, "fait~ .is the substance of things hoped for". (Heb.
11 :1). It IS the "substance'" lub.-"under, beneath,
below". lhaDOi of no--"to Itand". Thcn when Paul
said "substance" he meant that faith is that upon which
ollr all· stands. It is the ground work.
But without evidence there can be no faith, hence
Pllul says it is "the IndlDOI of things not seen." Faith,
thcn, can 11'0 as far as the evidence goes; but no farther.
Where evidence stops faith of necessity must stop.
AII'ain: Without faith it is impossible to please God.
so Paul informs us in the eleventh verse of this same
chapter, Then to this we would add Paul's statement
that "wllatsoever is not of faith is sin".
When we connect all these scriptures wc havc this
fact: That there is no '~i,th where ,thcrc is no evidcnce,
hencc we must have evi. e;nce (the Gospel) to produce
faith. Second, it becomes the ground work upon which
we stand, hence it is not a matter of knowledge 'yith us.
but faith, which is not seen, and without it we CAN NOT
please God, and that which does not please God is sin.
hence we lin when we teach or obey something not foulld
ill the New Teltament.
If the "mourners' beuch" is found iu thc N. '1'. then
it can be used in faith; but if it is not taulCht in the N. 1'.,
theu it is NOT of faith, and "whatsoever is u~t of faith
is siu." If sprinkling is taught in the N. T. thcu it call
bc practiced by faith; but if it is not in the N. 1'. then it
is 1I0t of faith, and "whatsoever is not of faith is siu."
If the use of man.made instl'umeuts to bc used durilllC
SOliII' service in the worship of God is taull'ht ill thc N. '1'.
thclI it is of faith, and we please God by usillg it; but if
its use is not commanded iu the N. 1'. then it is 1I0t of
fllith, aud "whatsoever is 1I0t of fllith is siu".
If the N. T. teachcs thllt Christialls should have
I'l'stivals, fairs, etc., to I'aisc mone)' to assist in church
work, theu we will please God by having them. If t1wy
ure not commanded in the N. '1'. then they are not (If
fuith, aud "whatsoever is uot of faith is siu".
If the N. 1'. teaches we should write crllCds for the
ullity of brethren, then we please God by so doing. Hut
if the N. '1'. does not teach crecd writing, thell it iK
without faith, and "whatsoever is not of faith is siu".
We might continue this line of reasoning, but no UKC,
1'01' 10U cau uow contiuue it. There is but "olle faith"
(Eph. 4 :4), so they who teach there Bre Kcveral killds
of faith contradict what Paul says in the above. There
is 1\ "dead faith" (James 2) spoken of, to bc KUI'e, but it
Iwlongs to those who have separated ·works fl'01ll faith,
helwe it is "faith only", which some say 'Will suve us.
But "faith only" is a dead faith. It, however, is uot
1I110ther kind of faith. It is the same fuith, but is DEAD
heclluse you separated works from it. Head James 2,
pi case, from 17th verse to close. You who have quit
workiull' for the Lord, yet claim to be in the faith, are
ollly poueuors of a "dead faith". It is the same faith,
just as my body, when dead, will be the lame body. It
will be dead becaule the spirit hal been separated fr<;!Pl'
it. It will be lifeleu, cold and dead, because the Ipfi'lt
hilS been leparated from it. So with your faith, when
)'OU leparate worb from it your faith will then bc DEAD,
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'benee oo1d and uaeleu 10 far al aaviD, your 10111
concerned.
There il no luch thin. u KINDS of faith. It il the
quantity and not the quality that makel the difference.
) have a pint cup full of wheat, you have a two bUlhel
HlIck full of wheat. What have you goU WHEAT.
What have I goU' WHEAT. I have the same thin.
)'OU have, but not 10 much of it. But we both have
wheat. So it is with faith, lome have enough to make
them behave themselvel, while otherl haven't that much,
hence they do not behave themllivel. It takel faith
enough to muke us live right, but it il all simply FAITH.
If we could have more faith iu the minds of men and
women we would hllve more happineu here on earth and
have muny more people in Heaven after the Judrment.
A lack of faith is the "beletting sin". If we had
enough faith to make u behave ounelves we would not
lie, we would not lOW the leed of dllcord, we would not
refule to obey the Gospel, we would not "backllide"
ufter obeying the Gospel. So, as I lee it, faith il the
most needed thing in the world today. Faith comel by
helll'lnll' t.he Qospel, Paul SUYK in Rom. 10 :17. So let us
all read thc Hible morc that we may have more faith,
that we mllY have lUore love, that we may have more
zeul, that we lDay have stronger congregations, that we
11111)' havc IIIOl'e people in Heaven after thll life hu
beeII l'ndcd.-W. Q. Hobertl, Mattoon, lIIinoi•.

The Children Of Tbla World

Wiur ThanYou kliow the rest of that scripture. And the leuou
in it is exemplified regarding advcrtising the gospel. If
~'on thought you would turu the world upllide do\vn by
distributing a few of the Augult number of the M. c.
for thl' non·lllembers, yOll now have your mind dillubuled,
hl\\'('II't )'ou1 1f you IIhould infer that by scutteriug a
t'ew numbel'lI or thc c01l11ng Junuary EVlln1l'1 Iilltie Qual"
t!'l'ly edition of the M. C., you will convert c1ozenl, you
will be deceivcd. But if you think thut. by keepinll' that
up four times ncxt year you will make an impreuion on
some, and perhaps bring some out to your mcetinA'l and
possibl)' convert some, )'OU have the right idea.
The HUIsellites (so·called International Bible Stu·
IlentH AlI80eiation) know thill, and I have no doubt have
distributed a billion pieees of literature in thil countr)'.
A few dllyK ago a neat copy of the GOlpel Trumpet, with
the 1I11111C of the loeal church, WBS put at my door. They
cmplulllize IIpirituality al well all divhie healing, lo-called
Holy Ghollt baptism, etc. ThOle copiel will make an imIlI'cKllion nil peuple who are Inclined toward Ipirltual living.
Hobert Quillen, a prominent columuiKt, said recently
in the Indianapolil Star:
WhID a lIDal1-toWD 1DWOhaD' p1au a 1&11 M o1Iai'
11.11 IhIlve.. &Del cl1nribuMi oimI1ari or
a De,..,.,..
r.clvln1IImID' ODe clar oaly, aon peo
Jdi &DDOUDOIIDID' &Del ~OI'I" i',
U ~ ..

u clar

'u'

r.ftIr clar, &Del f...
101M IoI'nIUDr I""'IDdIr of tbt lUI a' IVIrJ hn, *M
impnlliOD on UIIir lII1DeII 11 tlMp &Del JanbII, .,.,
UUDk abou' UlI 1&11 &Del talk un' ~u: it 0CIIU6iI
am »1aOI bl UIIir aWuIL A IIU.&'I'
IId'I' lUI
IIAOUaJ) 'I'D
or aDMTrIO. '1'0
IlAGIOft DlJtOI'l'AJfcm,

people ...
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A friend once' aaid to Wri,ley, the manlitacturer..'of
W"il1ey fUm" that 'now that he had hia name hefore the
people, it wun't wille to apend a million dollars every
year in advertiain,. But Wri,ley replied in aubatance,
"Friend, you don't undel'li,tand. Ir'"'I should cease adver·
tiaing, the bottom would fall out of my businel8 in aix
montha. " "The children of this world are wisor than
the children of Ii,ht."
In a.poatolic daya, each individual diaciple beeame a
preacher, and they went everywhere "preaching the
word." We should do till' 88me to{!«y, and on way
we can help in such work ill to put papel'll into the hand8
of non·believers, again and·again and again, and again,
etc.. We can put thia literature in at the door, or aend
throu,h the mail. 'fhe first time, they may not pay
,much attention, but all it comell again and again, they
will think some one ill interellted in them, and read aome
of it, Bome will read all, And some are bound to be in·
fluenced and come to ollr ml'l'tin~ place where they will
hear ~ore of the Word.
The radio ia very good i tJlere arll 6Ilough churches
to gather up the 'influence it -of ates, but as we have so
few churehes, we arc conserving, it seems, to put out
papera with acripture references, and they can look p
at lei8ure, which can not be dOM oVl'r the radio. The
Evanreliatie Quarterly will be written by dif'terent
brethren to help in that work.
How has Bro. Carl Keteherside accomplillhed so much
in stirring up pcople' His preaching contains con!iidllr.
able exhortation, that is true, but if people did not know
about that, it would not Htir empty benches. He- goes
bcfore sehoolll-, olubs, into factoril's, diKtributeK notices,
traeta, papers, ctc., etc., or generlllly tlliks to them. His
articles now in the M. C. on Advertising the Gospel are
very timely, and should be rl'ad 8nd re·read by all. Op·
posing sprinkling for baptism, instrumental music in
worship, or the Hough Draft will not aloM !Il1ve us. WE
MUST DO CONSTRUCTIVE WORK tn lll\ve ourselves
lind build up the Church.
Brethren, let's "flll Jerusalem with our doetrine," as
thc apostolic Christians did. {,et's not permit the chiLdren of this world to be wiser t.hllll the children of IiRht
in getttng the true riches before mllnkind.·-D. A. Som·
mer.

Her. . . Will Come
"For there mU8t be also heresies IImong you, that
they that are approved may be made manifest among
you." (1 Cor. 11 :19). Heresy ill a choice at variance,
or not in harmony, with the teaehing of God'lI word. The
IIheep know the voice of the shepherd, "and a stranger
will they not follow, but will flee from him: for they
know not the voiee of stran,ers." (Jno. 10:5). When
God formed man aa the crowning act of his creative
power he formed an intelligent bein, capable of thinking
and reaaonin, and arriving at conclu81ona; with ability
to judre and to act in accordance with his judgment. A
h~me of rare beauty had been prepared in a ,arden in
Eden (Gen. 11:9, 15), where man was placed and waa
told to dreaa it and to keep it. Here he and hia wife,
surrOunded by God'a choiceat bleaaings, could bilk in
the beautiea of nature and take pleasure in buildin, up
and carin, for their home. God told them to ba fruitful
and multiply and replenilih the earth and aubdue it.

<OeD: 1 :~). In thiawOl'k of aubdum' the earth they
had .. broad aphere of activity 'for their physieal" and
mental powers with no caule to ftnd life dull or monotonoua. The inward man, (II Cor. 14 :18) which upires to
somethin, above and beyond the things of· time and
aenH, VlU aatiafled in the communion they enjoyed with
God, their creator and benefactor.
God rave them one command (Gen. II :16, 17): ClOt
every tree of the rarden thou mayeat freely eat; but
of the tree of the Itnowledre of rood and evil, thou shalt
1I0t eat of it; for in the day that thou eatest thereof thou
shalt 8urely die." Obedielllle to this law was the test of
their worthinetlll to live with him in bliss forever. But the
serpeni, the ,reat enemy of man's soul, deceived the
woman (Gen. 3:f, .15). Be told her "Ye shall not surely
die: for God doth know that in the day ye eat thereot,
then your eyea &hall ba opened, and ye &hall be aa ,ods,
knowing rood and evil." Thus was the seed of diatru8t
sown in the woman-'a heart. Was God withholdin, from
them something it would be good for them to know!
(Many in our day aeem to have a auapicion like this).
ThoUlh they were enjoying manifold bleaainll'll from '
the hand of God, this suggestion from the 8erpent caused
the woman to look with added intereat upon the tree.
(Gen. 3:6). "And when she aaw that the tree wu rood
for food; and that it was plealllnt to the eyea, and a
tree to be deaired to make one wise, she took of the fruit
thereof and did eat, and gave alao unto her huabaud
with her; and he did eat." And 10 e ftrst aet of disobedienCe wu oommitted. Sin with its bli,ht upon. all
that it touchea wu introduced into the world. The
falsehood mixed with truth which deceived tile womlUl
led to the knewledre -of rood mixed with evil. Man
was driven from the ,.rden of Eden; separated from
the preaence' of God, and from the tree of life, which
meallS death. (Ju. II :118.)
How rapidly the evil thllt eame into their lives multi.
plied I First came fear, a thing before unknown. They
were afraid to meet their best friend. (Gen. 3:9). Sorrow and weariaome toil came in place of the deli,ht they
had felt in carini for the beautiful home they have now
lost. Envy, hatred, and murder soon caat a gloom
liver them more terrible than death. (Gen. 4th chap.)
'I'hey have become bond aervants to ain (Rom. 6 :16) and
110 unaided act of theira can deliver them. All this hss
come up on them because of a choice not in harmony
with the teachin, of God'a word.
But God's love for them hu never ceased. He told
the serpent that beeauH of his deception the seed of the
woman should bruise his head; and the plan of redcmption waa unfolded in the Old Teatament throu,h proph·
I'ts and prieats and kin,. aa they made their appearalllle
t.hrough the agea. The animal aacriftces which God ordained that man ahould make all pointed forward to the
"Lamb of God that taketh away the lin of the world." ,
(Jno. 1 :119, 34). In Jno. 3:16 we.ham \bt 'lQed 10
loved the world that he rave hia on.ly berotten son that
whosoever believeth on hi. ahould not periah, but have
everlutin, life." Jeaua rave hia Ii(e to redeem ua fro.
81n.
,
But if man is delivered from the bondare of lin into
which he haa aold himHlf he muat make use of the
means of eacape which the Lord hu provided. Btep by
Itep he went away from God; atep by atep he muat return. A falaehood, heard and balihed led to lin (V8Ul'
greaaion of God'a la,") (Jno. 3:4) that lleparated
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from God, The 80spel of God'., dear son., heard and . when ill their presence, t90k 'oocasion to condema, arid
. beUeved .an~. obeyed will· restor fellowship between wlll'n against thoir evil practices,
'
them.. The a.p08tle Paul 8aid (l8t Cor, 15 :1, 4): "Mol'e·
Lllter when the chureh haa been eatabUshed we hear
over, bretllren, I declare unto ou th (tospel which I Paul saying to the oi'illthiall: "Be ye followers of me
preached unto you. which also' ye recei\'ed. nnd whercin £'''cu Al'l I III 0 nUl of Christ", and commandwg the breth·
ye ~talUl; by which ailio )'e nre sll\'ed if ye kl'l!p in m'm- !'l'1I III. Home to "U1l1rk t.hem which cause divisions 111111
ory what I preached unto you. Ilnlcss ~'l' hl1\'e belie\'<'d oll'ences l'Olltl'lll'j' to the doctl'ine whieh ye have learned
ill vain, For I delivl'rod Ullto yon fll'lit of 1111 thnt which lind II vOid them." Pllul, did I hear aright? Yes, brotlu!I·.
I also received, how thut CIII'ist eliI'd 1'01' onl' sillS lIl·col'd· I Illlit! AVOID thenl.
ing to the scriptm'cs: nnd thllt II(' \I'IIS blll'il·ll. 1I11l1 thllt
'I'hUiol 11'0 St'e that We al'e to take Jesus us OUI' exam.ple
ill' 1'0110 again the thil'd dlly 1I1l1l01'dillA'" to thl' sCI·iptlu'cs."
111111 IIIl he cllmc to seek and to s,,,,e thllt which WUIl 10llt
III llom, 10 :10 11'\\ road, "With thc '11'III't mlln beli.o"cth so we shollid do the sallie. But in doing.,llo we mUllt not
UlltO righteousnel:l8 i and ~vith the mOllth .conl"·ssion is joill with thllsl' who IU'e leaving the silllplicit~' which ill
made unto salvation." Tlll.' Ilpostlc Peter, in the fll'st ill VIII'ist und lll'O settiull up plan8 of their owu to do tho
sermon preachcd aft!'r Ch rist III'0Se 1'1'(\111 thI' L1"lItl, Sll id \l'Ol'k of till' church hnt 11'0 should murk tll\'ln alld IIvoid
to those who belil"'cd (AI,ts 2:3 ), "Ht'p!'nt [turn from thl'llI. II' thl'I'O' cOllie ully lIuvillg not thill doctrine (the
your sins] and be bllptillcd eVl'I'~' onc of. ,,'ou in thc nlllllt' teuchiugll of t.he upostles) receh'e thelll not into ~'our
of Jellull Christ, for tht' 1'1'lIIissioll 01' SillS, 1I11l1 ~'ou shllll hllIlSI', lIeit her bid Ihl'lll gotlspel't1, for he thut biddeth
receive the gift of tho llol~' Spiril."
tlll'lII godspl'ed is pUl'tukel' of thoir I'"il deeds,
Whllt is baptililUt In HOIII, 6:17 \\"l' I'elld, "y" hll\'l'
Ih'I·t.hl·ell, IIl'C we goillg to listen to thosi' who wOIIILl
obcyed from the heart tha fortn 01' dOI,t I'in" \\"hit'h WIIS 11Ik.> the glol'y Ihut belongs to CllI'ist and the churdl
delfvered you," 'rhe tloctI'1111" is Ihl' ill'lIth, burial 1I11l1 II'hi"h he plIl'chllsell with hill blood unll 1111011' thllt Iflorj'
resurrection of Christ.. Honi. Ii::l, rl. l'XplllillS whllt tl\l' III bl' ;,ri\'l'1I til llll~' illstitutioll mudo b~' 1I11111'
1,,,1. liS uvllid Ihose who lIl'e dividillg the flody of
f01'1II of doctrine is. "1\11011' ."" 1I0t that so 1111111," 01' u.' liS
wel'c baptized into .It·slls l'III'ist 11'1'1'., hll pt il.,'d into his I'ill'isl b~' It-uchillg the PI'I'lIieious doot,I'inc thut we shonld
Ileath t 'rh\'reforc WI' 111'0 blll'it'd with him hy bllplism 1"'lllllI'ship thosc who t.CUoll tll'st principlos und koep the
into denth i that Iikl' as Christ WIIS 1'lIis,'d lip 1'I'0ln 1111' IIppllilltlllcllts 01' thc I.OI'II's houllo upon the flrst day of
L11'11l1 b.y the glory of thc fllthel', t'\'''11 so \I'" IIlso shonld IhI' 11"''''', I'I'jtlll'llIuSIl of whllt obby or i'lIllle tellehil\g
wl1lk in newness of life. F'OI' if \\"c hll\'o h,'ell pluntet! t h,,~' millht et fOI·th at othel' ti
\\'lth hopl' thllt this shol't Iu·tiele might help SOllleOlle
tojtcther in the likeness or his tI,·u th. \I'p shill I hI' IIlso ill
thc likell\'ss of hiiol l'el'lI\l'I't:'ctioll.·' 'I'holllth .I,·slls \I'IIS til ('Iilll-! III Ih" silllplit'itr which is in Christ.. 1 rt'lIIuin
without ioliu alll\ ueeLied IIllt to bl' hllptil..',1 1'01' the I·.·· ~'''III' hl'ot hl'I' ill CllI·ist.-C, D, McCuy,
lIIis.~iou of sius, yl't he s"t thl' "xulllpl" 10 bt:' 1'011011'1·.1 ill
hllptism. (Mutt, 3:16), "Alltl .J"sus II'h"1I h" \I'IIS hllp,
, Preaching~. Paul
ti""l\' Wl'ut up stl'uightll'uy ollt 01' thc 11'1111·1....
Ol'lt'1I1 ill\l's \\'1' hl'ul' stutclllI'nts Iiko this:
if II
Acts 8::'11\, 3U I,riv,'s ulloth"I' illstlllll'I' wh"I'" tht' "1'01'111
01' llllctriuc" is iolCt. flll,th: But. it is 1'1''''I"''lItl,'' slli,1 thllt Ilihlt· ,·"IIt'IlI' l'llnlll'''llution allkll lIIe to PI'I'IICh .fol· thl·llI.
buptiiolm is not I'ssl'utilll to 'sul\'lIt iOIl: 01' olll' "ulml.," 01' I 1:'''. IIl1d III." tll'st Sl'1'1II011 to them, 1 slwlIll IIbout onl'
buptism iiol as Il'ood as ullothl'I', AII who 1I,,\'.'pt slIl'h h""I' Ill' 11l1l1t,,1' 011 thl' lIihlo collego questioll. lind I eover
tL'IIl'hiujt muke u choicc not ill hlll'lIIllll,\' with th" h·lIl·h· il thlll·lllljthl.,·. thell UI'l"I' they kllow m.r position, if thl'~'
illjt of UllIl'iol word, "'I'hl'l'" IIIl1st h" IIlso h"I'"sil'S UIllOUjt \\'11 lit III" III 11I'1'ul'h 1'111' t1\('111, 1 go buck IUld prellch like
1'11111. I pl'l'uI'h "L'III'ist. ullll llim 1·I·ucifled."
yOIl thll I. the~' thllt lire II PPl'o\'t'd 11111,\' h" 1II11ll.- 1111111 ifl'st
,\lIoth,·1' iolllltl-mellt WI' sllmet.imc8 heur. "J think the
1I1111llljt you." The iolhcl-p kllo\l' th" sh"phl'l'd's \·oj.,o' "lind
U sll'ulIgcl' will thcj' 1101. follow, hilt will 11.,,, 1'1'0111 hilll: 11I'''III'hl'l' shllllid III'olll'h like 1'11111," prellch "Christ lind
I'llI' they kllow 1101. the \'oiec of St.I·ullltt'rs." \ To Ill' ,'Oil· Ilim l'I·III·jlll'd" ullli let the Biblo college quelltion and
01'0'11 dool' poliey be tllught b~' the elders or I IId'rs of
Iilllll'd) -I<:va ('. Ba kt'I', 'l'Opl'''II, KUliS,
Ih,' "Illljtl'''jtutillll, With tho ubo"e statements ill view Ict
liS "Ollllid"I' whut Pllul SIl~'S ill Acts 20:17-31, We Ie rn
Ihilt.
1'11111 is ullth'l'ssing t.he Clllt'I'S III. Ephellus, In verse
Romans 16:17
:!o 1'11111 SIl~'S he hus lOoll"l' BAUK NOTHING THAT
"Now 1 besl'ellh j'Oll, hrethrl'lI, mlll'l, Ihl'lIl II'hil'h \\' A~ I'IWlo'ITABLE U~'I'O 'J'lIEM, AND 'rllAT HE
CUIll'le divisi!llls ullll OI1'I'IIS\'1I eOllll'ury to t hI' lltwtl'illl' 'I'.\I'UII'I· 'I'll}o;~t 1'Um.. 1 LY. AND lo'U M llOUSE '}'O
ll()lJ~E.
III vel'1l0 27 he says he has not ShUIlIDd to
which ye hllve Jelll'ncd; Illlduvoid th"III."
.Jeiolus iu his PIlI'iollllllll lIIillistt,y did not s""k t h,' \,0111· dO'llhll'c nllto them ALL tho couusel of God. Verse 29
PUll\, of the Pharisceiol 01' others wholll h" klll'lI' 1\'''1'" 1101. SUj'S thut ho kllows th"t after hill dCpllrtllre grievoull
SI'I'\:illg God. but WCI'I' wl'y "eulolls ill s,,1t ~1I1-! r,ll't h t~I" 1I'01n's shllll l'nt,el' in 1I1110llg th'lII" not lIparing the dook,
traditions handed down to t hl'U1 fl'lllII t hl' t Ut h"I'S, II' hIlt, III' UliolO stutes thut t.hero will be lIIen of their 011'11 selvell
ut t.he same tillle they WI'I'C on'dttinjt Ihl' III Il 1'1' illl\lol'tlllll lll'isillll' speuking perverse things, to llraw IIway discipl
IIIl1ttters of the law; but, he iolp"lIt IIII11'h Ill' his tilll" IIU\ll1l1l uI'll-I' Ihelll, III \'1'I'se :n wo se PIlUl'S exhortation to th
those who made but littlc PI·I,tl·ntiolls 01' hl'illjt l'illhlt'ons l,ldl'I·S. "'I'liEHEI<'OUE WAT '11, 'AND UEMlUIBJIlR.
but were the subjects of oppl'essioll hy t hI' \'I'I'~' OIlI'S 'I'llAT BY TllE SPACE 01<' TllltEE YEARS 1 IlASBD
XO'I' TU WAUN EVEltY ONE I JGUT AND DAY
Who pretPllded to be k('('periol of th,' lull'.
JesUIi told them he cume uot to I'ull the I'ijthh'olls bllt \\' ('I'll TEAHS." Was Paul just prcllehin prin ipl
Sillllers to repentllnec, We flml that he did uot sl-I·k .thu rill' t hl'I'O ~' III'S and warning th· elders of the pritl ipl
company of those who were the CIlUSC of OffCIICCIl Ulfl~lIIllt 01' tho' Iloctl'illl' 01' III'jst' Of course not, Paul wa.
the people of God but rnthcr llvoidcu thelll. lind at times wUl'lIillg t,hl'm of the, uOllllition that exi ted at that fm ,
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Tn,Acta 14;J9 we see Paul. waa atoned at Lyatra because he 'preached a.alnat their vanitlea. In Gal. 1\ :19-21
Paul sayl he hal told them before, yet he II writing and
tellin. them again of the thinp thAt' will kccp them from
receiving the crown of life. We learn from Paul's writ·
inllll that he ceued not to warn them of the evils that
wl're prelent at that time.
'l'hcrefore, there il no place for the preacher, eldors,
IUlldl'rs, and mcmbers of the body of Christ to stop
tl'lIching And preaching against the Bible college, Open
Duur policy, movies, dances, card gamcs, and all other
('\'illl thllt will cause the 80tll to be 10Ht in the day' of
.indIlUll'nt,-Slim Holderbaum.
.

CHURCH NEWS
If you ml.. your M. C, don't eet excited, but drop a card,
fol' either Uncle Sam or the publlshel' h.. slipped. If you are
ell! monthl or more behlnd I may have concluded you don't
wish the paper and have ta lc en your name off.-Pub.
SEVERAL cood al·tlcles hac!. ~Il be left live I' for lack of
space,
SEND to Carl Ketcherside, 8217 Pace, St. Loull, Mo.. for the
Ketcherside-Porter Debate. Price 76 cents.
Des Molnel, la.-I am still much Interested In your work.
, , , I think the Idea of a quarterly number for million work
will be a Wood thine. The late numbel'8 have been ftne, too.
lind I hOjle that more are readlne It al1 the tlme.-Eu,ene Suddoth. (Quite a numbel' of brethren al'e writing like thll.)
"IN THE MORNING sow thy seed, and In the evenInc
withhold not thine hand, for who can tell whethe.' will PI'ospor
either this or that, or whether the:r both Ihall be alike «OOd."
OUI' buslnell Is to scatter the see of the Klnlfdom and'ieave
the results with God. We must accomplish more than we are
accompllshlne, so why not try the literature for a While alonlr
with other efforts! Received an order today for 100 January
Evaneellstlc Quarterlies. Quite a number are orderlnlf evidently with the resolution to do more for Him who did so much
for us. Be lUI" to order before January t or you may l_
out al Ineral did on the AU,Wlt Number.
Memphis, Mo,-Just received the M. C., and enjoy readlne It.
Wlah It came oftener.-Mra. C. C. Parker.
IT IS NOT TOO LATE to eet a Slmpllfted New Testament,
price 12, or a Guide Throueh Bible History, price 86 centa.
What better present could a Chriatlan make than that which
will help the recipients underatand the Word of God by which
they will ftnally be judeed!
THE DEVELOPMENT of the tal.nt of brethren, aa mentioned by different wrltera In this Illue of the pap.r, Is encour1I.lne. Let the eood wOI'k 10 on. Why not make It universal'
Th. publisher once preached In a community on the difference
between the Church of Christ and the Chrlatlan Church. A
dl,resllve preach.r remarked that tho difference Is that "We
[dlll'relllvel\l believe In elttln' uf. and Ilttin', while the antis
believe In sl tin' down and slttln'.' I thoueht at the time that
there was aome truth In the statament back In those days, even
thou,h It Is true alao that one better not do 10 much than to do
10 much that Is contrary to God'i Word. Let u. make the tl'ue
Chureh the people who are Uelttln' up and elttln' ", and accordInc to God'i Word, too.
Lone Beach, Callf.-In meetlnewlth the Compton conlfrocation. Close Dec. 6 then to West Riverside for two weeka.
The read Inc In Rlveralde ltal'ts the 8d of January. There II 1\
tremendoul compromlH amon, profe..ed churchel of Christ
out here but Itill 10m. true disciple. who will not bow to the
cod of wealth and popularlty.-E. M. Zerr.
TEN WEEKS' BIBLE RBADING.
Betr\nnln. the lint
Monda)' In Jaauar)'. 1118, the Cllareh of Cllrlat at 11th and
to the P1111Uc a t . neb
Le.... In RJ.....I... CaIU.. will
COlIi'll In BIble IMtractlon. ecNIIIIaeted III B. II. Zerr of New
Cut'" ."'a...
.Ure BIble wllI be .a.ld.red. T.....
. . . . of re,l.w
U- wllI be uW ... til. . will

.'1'

*' ...

be drId' wlrll \a ,.1IUc .,1. .ld.... A...· .lKlh ••,1 and ellart wert
I.tuIq Il~ 00IIilected wltIl tile BIble wID . . . . . . . I.
t.... _ _ TIlere win be two
a dl)' lor I" dal' Ie
tile Willi. No
on "taNa~ or
,. TaltJoa wID _
lree aM aJl ....... whetller ......... 01 til. ellaroll or lilt ....
Innted to attend. For Infor.atJoa .u to _
aM ....1'4, .tt.,
write L. H. SOREY, atH J. ._
Itnet, RJ..reW., CaHlornle.

._Iou

(Th. privlle,. of reedhil' the Blbl. threlll'h und.r a cOI1\o
petent taacher ..Idom com.. once In a IIf.tlme, and WI ho",
the brethren In CaJlfornla, and oth.r. who can attend. will take
advanta,. of thl. readlnr, al.o the on. held In St. Loul. br
Carl Ketch.rald. (writa Robert Morrow, 7117 Hanch..tar, st.
Loulal Mo.) But thousand. of our brethren can not attend.
So wny not uae lome of th... preech.ra throu,h the wlnttr
month I In preparlnr youreelve. for createI' thin.. for GocL
Even a wllk or two Wilke of .olld Blbl. reedlnl', at nlrhte It
not In day time, or a f.w nll'htl each time a preacher vlMl1I
you-thla would mean much to you and the cau...-Pub.}
Secor, 1II.-Slnce I I~at reported I baJltl.ed three at Cook..
ville. I have kept clo.. contact with Peoria ml..lon work I
started there beeaule 01 aome recent dl.turbance. by Incoll\.
Inl hobbyllm. Trylne to Implant true prlnclpl.. eo othen
of like precloua faith can cooperate and that w. mlrht be
saved. I am pal.lnl' my M. C. to othere, maklnl' appeall and
tl'ylne to Interllt other•.-R. O. Webb.
Seeah Ky.-JWlt cloaed a meetlne at Mt. Lebanon, Butltr
county, J\.y. No addition but chureh .lImed to be .trenl'thentd'
In their work. There were lar,. crewd. pr..ent and ..emtd
to want to know and do their duty. On the ftrlt Lord'. cia,
that I wal there my home colll'rtl'ation vl.lted u. from Nn
Llborty Church, Asphalt, Ed.n COUI!~7, Ky., and helped vel')'
much In the aone aervlce.-W. N. muer.
Ohl~We would like .0 much to ..nd you ftnanclal help
In your work but our clrcumltanc.. will not permit u. to do
so, aa my hUlband hal been an InvaJld lor Hveral y••r.. How.
over, we wlll remember you In our pray.re. WI.hlnl' you mue~
succes. In your work, I remain, your sister In hope of heavan.
-E. B.

Eaat Liverpool, Ohio-The Chu~h of Chrl.t, worehl'plnr la'
Bro. Howell'. home, nine In number, are at peac.. We III
Iltudylnr the word of God chapter by chapt.r and are edlfltd
more than ever before. Our collectlonl July lI8, 1888, Includo
Inc Sept. 6, 1987 '16UO. Sendlnr ,1'« to preach.re to htlp
preach the Go.pel. May the Lord bl... u. and all oth.r lal~
ful In Chrlat.-C. W. Moore.
Walnut Bottom, Pa.-If you are a rood all-around black.
Rmlth, ..peclall).' rood hoI''' .hoer and want a JrOOd locatlOll,
been ..tabll.hed for 60 yeara, write to Bro. WiDlam Cramtr,
Dlckereon P.O., Cumberland county, Pa., for Informatica.
If you al'e a eood painter and paper hallJlr there II a .pl...
did openlne for you to come to Walnut Bottom and .tart lQ
bURln"l. Both of the above plac.. are on JrOOd herd road, It
mil.. from eood faithful conerel'atlon In Shlppen.burr. Do
not walt too lone to Inveltleato theae op.nln.., for It ma)' be
too late. Write me.-C. J. Beld.l.
Mountain Home, Ark.-I ju.t heard the ftr.t nlrht of tilt
Kotcher.lde debato, but I have ju.t ftnl.1fed reedl", the book,
"with no malice toward. one or favor to the other." Ahtr
l.avinr out all that wa••ald by both of them that hed nothl..
to do with the propolltlon., then bolllnl' down all th.re II 01
both .Ide., and It Ie r.laln to .ee who II oontendhllf for a th.
I18lth the Lord. Oar, I am I'olq to
a I'tle.. thet )'01
wlll not ..t to m..t one of tho.. broth.re to rep.at that debeM
In the next ftv. yeare.-W. O. RJce.

mak.

Hartford, III.-Bro. Carl Xetch.reld. Ie to etop olr from 1Ilt
work at St. Loul. loq enoueh to hold u. a Ihort mlltlq "
three wllk.' duration. W. ju.t about" ha" our hou.. Cldo
pleted ...aln and have a e..tI", capaolt, of abOut twice .amou.nt we had In our old bulldlq. Church ...ttlq on v-r
well. W. are ....Ioplq .....t II)' ..ttIM tile ftrIMI . .
bere to worll, both m.n and women, In tbelr
pl.We have ....n attendlq ..rvlcea quite a lot at 8t. Lollil w....
In lettiM oar Oft
we have non. of our own. W. don't
work ro to be eom.wh.re .IH, thou,rh we aJ~1
IDIIt\II
with other oogreratlou: EnJo, the II. C. Xeep up the ....
work.-otto Schll.,.r.

bell."

rtajltO""
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MACBDONIAN CALL
Carrollto!'/ .)(o;-<::loHCI a rood meatln. Nov. 8 of two wronr to do n-ht". (161), and that "God NEVER hal con",...kI' dIlN\lon. Intw.at and attendance fine from .tert to demned a man for doln, rod". (1117) 2. "TeachIn, the word
IInl.h. Six baptlHd and two re.tored, Will JfO next to Man· of God II a GOOD tlll!'l', (1117)': "It II RIGHT to teach the
deville Ko., then to Worthlnrton, Mo.. b'Ut before I..vln.- word of God ANYWHERE", (1112); and that "Chrlltlan. have
carroll cOllnt¥ will vlalt Eaat Antioch, BOJfard and Rock Hill,
the RIGHT to teach the word of God. either aa Individual.,
My e/fort wl\l be to line up an of thcRe conll'l'elfatlons with or eolleetlnly, ANYWHERE on the FACE OF THE EARTH",
Carrollton and Wakenda 100' POl' cent aJfalnst an Innovations
(108), Ineludln, lehool. and colletel luch a. Ablleno ~rl.tlan
and soft pedal pr..chera that fall to expose the Rough Draft College and Dav[d L!pleomb Collere. (89 and 170). And then
and all other departure. from God's holy word, JURt as wen
he, Porter, emphatleany and dellantly takel the poMltion that
oome out In t'he open and tell where you .tand, for we are
It IS WRONG for hlmhal a Chrletlan, and an other Chrletlanl
ron your trail. YOII are either for or all'alnst, Sweet and bitter to take money from t e trea.ury of the Church of Chrlet to
water can't come from the lame fountain, CRl'rollton and WaMupport such Ichoole and colleree 10 RIGHTFULLY (T) t.aeh'kenda conrreratlon. will not allow a man to preach for them . Ing the word of God, (102, 106, 147 and 170), (The queetlon
till he (the preacher) .tetel where hlatandR, , , , God haR II'lven
mark followln, the word "rightfully" Is mlnc, not Portar'l;
u. all thin,. that pertain to life and 1I'0dlineR., We believe and the IIbove figures In parenthesll refel' to the )aJfel of the
that and preach It, and If you don't believe that come over printed I'epol't of the lIebate,) ThIs .Itllatlon strikes me as
and hear II' and be convinced, Dear brethl'en and RI.terR In
btolng a most Idiotic absurdity, Certainly It II dostltute of
Chrllt, keap yOllr hand upon the throttle and your eye upon the
realon and Icrlptul'al foundation, and Porter surely must have
rail ,-C. C. Parker, Memphll, Mo,
been In the state of delperatlon, ae Cal'l suirll'ested In the debate, to have been the lIuthor of any such nonaenRe, It 1M
J..tel'-CloHd a rood meetlnlf laRt nlll'ht of two week.' duration at Kandevlne, Mo" with 13 addltlonR, 11 ba"tlzod, 1 by
Inconceivable that any man, except he be hlrhly hrnorant of
conf•••lon of wronr' and 1 from ChrlMtian church, ThlM IR God'M word or possessod with deceptive deshrnR, should be
I'e.pon.lble for such an IIb.urdlty, Porter must know which
my third mHtlilr at that place and the brethren think It the
belt one, The call.. of 10 nluch co ,'tiillon waR broull'ht out onc of tho.o CtlU8eS pl'Oducl'd such result In thlM CII.'·, Portel'
fully and they have lined. up with tho let· a churchoi, and a man cited no Scl'illtlll'O to .lIstaln hi. 1'ldlculouM pOMltlon, aM above
Indicated, and I alll of the opinion that hI. Meal't'h, If any. for
mUlt .tete "'here he .tendR before h 1>reacho. for them,--C,
Mueh scrlptul'C will be fully aM vain and flltlle liS was .J, 0,
C, P,
ant'. Moft1'ch for Much visionary "Bible Col1ell'os" 11M Porter
THE PUBLISHER DREAMED that nearly all the well In- would havI' II. bolleve ho (Pol·ter) IndorMos, (Ill) Neither POI'formed brethren had .ub.crlbed for the M, C, to help put OVOI'
tel' nor any other porson Indol'seM or IlIpports such "Bible
thll rnat work of .avlng many from the IIpolta.y, and of Collegos" aM he endeavorl to portray In the debate, for they
developlnr church.., He dreamed that all are rrnewlnll' their do not exlMt; bllt 1111 who Indol't!e and lupport such so-called
lublcrlptlon. promptly and aldin, In Mendlnll' It to leRM Informed
Itlvely II'lvlnlr aid
"Church of Chl'IMt Bible ColleJfes" are
brethren who need the Information, He fancied they are MO
and fts.l.tance to sUl'h InstitutionM as C
faithfully deacrlbed
Interelted In rettlnr the lOlpel Into the homeM of non-membel'M durlnll' hi. debate with Porter, . Ever~ faithful dllolple will do
that In n.arly every community whore thero are dlMclpleM they
woll to CARF.FULLY rl'8d that lloOllte: and every dlaclple
are IIndlnr, or tekln" the EvangollRtlc QUII rterly Into neal'he.. who 1M not Informed on the subject. as well 8S thoae per onM
every home. He JaW the prlntera' blllR dla.olved and a clean who havc been 1Il1.led and deluded by the adv~atel of lueh
IIate for the new year, with money on hand to onlal'ge, But dlvl.lve enterpriSeR ahould reanthat debate, Carl virtually
the Publl.her awoke and It wal-ONLY a dl'um, And hi.
.tl'lp. the Rhoep-pelt fl'om thoso voracIous wolves who have
dlaappolnted heart lon,ed to go b""k all'aln Into the IlInd of been .al'lllnll Mllb.l.tence from the broth.el'hood and dlvertlnJf
dream I,
it to theh: own Melflsh u.e, You will read In "aln to lind In
the New TeMtament wherr Christ, OUI' Savior, Rllent His hlood
A PROMINENT EVANGELlS1' In the Stllte of Mi ••oul'i
In thl' pIII'chase of an Institution throuJfh which to ohtaln
wrltel: "That AUlllit M, C, 'cracked' place. WI' I"'Vcl' hoped tn
fllnd. ttl opel'lIto slll'h pal'lI.ltlc cl'eations as tho so-called "Rlble
reach, , , . I have even received word that .omo nf OUI' WOI·.t
rol1olll's", and you will .rllrch with as little SllcceSM to lind thllt
enemloM were confounded, Maylnll', 'Why th" M. C, 1M nnw .fu.t Chl'l.l died In ordel' to Met apllrt In thlR world a class of Indlwhat the A, R, ulld to be.' And they'ro 1I'0lnlt tn havo to line
vhllllll. for that parasitic octopus to teed upon,-O. C. Tee,
up, Now the A, R. I. drlftlnll' purilouMly clo.e to the Chl'iMtllln
Nov,'mbel' 23, 1037,
Chureh wIth Witty and Murch-only a few mOI'C month. and J
(POI''''I' told me lit the debate that the Apostolic Review pub.
think everyone can lee What'M what, Meanwhile wo can bo uMlnll'
IiMhel'. had Invited hlhl to wl'lte for their paper, and he doeR,
our tim. for other and more cOMtrucll,'e work, while th,·y com·
So while the Review uy. It I. all'lllnMt the col1erol yet It Inmit rell,lou••ulelde."
viles P01'ter to Inll'l'atiate hlm.elf Into the n,lnds of 11M readers
011 Moln.., Iowa-I am expecllnll' tn .tal't th,' w""k of lin alllonl!' whom he can go and advocate whtlt he did In the debate,
But Cnl'! and the M, C, wl'ltrr. art' trylnll' to keep Rueh falRo
evanrellit Immediately after attendlnll' the Rlbl,' ~tlldy at St.
h'uchrl'M out, aM Juhn commands, Whllt'~ the namo that should
LouIM, I will appreciate any .appolntment. for nwethlll'. afte1'
he lClven t hiM comluct of the Rt'vlew T Why not lay you are
the Rtudy, re,udleel of financial cnndltlonM, Hnve rnmpl"te
ul'I'o.oll to the saloon, then Invite a uloon kl'Cper In and rent
RUpport of home Conl'relatlon at De. Mol",'., lind will Mt1'lve
" !'oom tll him where he can Mell his vile ItUIl' In your com·
to do my very be.t tor the onl' body,-A1'thur Freemllll, l:ll
lllunityT-Pub.
E, 3ard St,
Jhel'in, Mo,-The 11ft, Vh'w Chu1'l'h of Chl'lMt In Miller Co,
Mountain Hom., Ark,-Oul' two week.' mlM.lnn ml·('tlnlC in
a Ichool hou.. near Yancy Mo" clo.cd IUMt 1.""d'M day with two clo.(.tI a two and one-half weekM' meethIll' November 21st
,'ontluctcd by ~~vnnlCeIiMt John W, Rhodes, It WR8 lint', except
I.rvlc.e with dinner and the Annott anll F.Vl'nlnlt Shu,h' hrothI h.. In"t w"I'k hnll woatho" hlnclcl~'d 10nlO from coming, but
ren with UI. SO triad to have thom, J.UMt Rntlll'Clay )llltht WII.
WI' hatl a Itood all<lIenec mOMt of the time lind 18 Ifood Intere"
the larreet crowd we had at any limc, The penpll' In thnt
Inken tiM I eVcr ~IIW here, We have a"l'lInJftl(1 to have Bro.
community are wen fed on Rectal'ltlnl.Ill, Mtlny ",'VOl' hell "II
Rhodc'~ back with u. two weeks In April, 11138, a~ people from
a pl't'leher of the Church of Chl'IMt fl'nm whnt I ('"uld lellrn,
'1ult.. II lll.tanco lonk a gl'eat Interest In the meetlngM. We are
One Illter, 78 yeara old, Invited the ""'"linlt, The Annett
Illovlnll' alonll' fine ho.l'e In the I.ord', work. Still there are
brethren took up the matter with mo to Ito, I alll MIII'O fl'Om
nul .0 nmny In numbt-r but the faithful 1M what counts, and
what I could .... man'! wore almo.t r,,'rM\IIIl!I'd to obcy the
Lord, and the .ead 0 the Klnll'dolll M Mown, Pl'oal'hod tit wo will not accept anything that Is not Icrltura\. If other
Evenln, Shade Lord'i Day nl,ht; fino cl'owll, Then at Sum- conll'l't'llatillns would do the lame, there woul not be 10 much
mervme Monday nlrht and laet nlrht aM mlln lind wlfo CIIIIlO dl.cord, We all ahould encourare such young men as Bro.
Rhodes In tho work, a, hI' Is a good lound lfOllpel preaeMr.
out from the dlrre•• lon~ and took their M.ttlnd with the bl'othl",",
BI'I,thl'Cn, PI'llY fOl' UM thllt we nlay hold out faithful to the elld.
Glad to m..t the.. brethren for thc flr.t thllo and waM Invltod
-J. M, Lamb,
to come ...aln,-W. C. Rice.
"SENT ONCE AND AGAIN UNTO MY NECES ITY."THE KETCHERSIDE-PORTER DEBA TE-I have JUMt flnBI'o. Edward Butt"am, who thl. summer wal one of the mle·
lehed readlnr the printed report of the dl·batc betwccn Bl'other
Carl Ketehe1'llde and Ru. Portll' on the "Bible CollclI'e" quee- slonary workera of chul'Chcl h\JMI.lourl, writes thuI: "I eame
home lick Sept, 24, and jUlt now am 10 I can ret up and telk
lion, III that debate Rue Portor aelll'ti that: I, "It II NEVER
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a 11"1. 01\ Lord'. .,.. I.... haVini ,lntMtlnal h.morthaP. the Lord. Th.y w.re to .oon be~it a protraetad .1I0rt,- uti",
from t_ to th,.. tI_ a _II, but w. han onroom. that'-by only ,hom. tal.nt. Th. church.. In man, plao.. have .wr.....
.triet cUtt. At p....nt I am havln. all my teeth I'Imond. throurh failure to dev.lop and Ule th.lr home talent. The
The .peolall.t think. that pUt I. beln, throwft Into my .y.tem. younr men who preach need ja.t .ueh eXf:r1.nee. It mall..
81'tthNn have taken CAN of m. al you can .ee." He report. them .tudy moro and work hard.r. Thlre • ItIl1 hope for ml
contribution. a. follow.: Th. churches at St. Loull. Mo., rettln, Into the South Millourl 1I.ld to work. No OM contllI.OO; personal contrlblltlon. lent In by Bro. Robert Morrow, ,reratlon alono can .poneor .uch a move. S.veral to.-th",
no.OO· Ih'o. and SI.ter WI1111 Mallow, 811.00; Chul'ch at Bal'- can. A feelln, of rOlpon.lbmty and a mind to work on part
tl••III., Ollia. (Hnt In by Georr' EcoI.I) , 810.00; Section of .11 will put thl. work over. We must "work while It Ie
Chvrch at LebO, Xan... (Hnt In by Carl Sture Ilc). 810.00: day. Th. nlrM eometh wh.n no man can work." Voun for
tH. Baker SI.ten Topeka, Kans. (by F.mlly Baker), 810.00; faithful lel·vlc•.-Wm. Ketcher.lde, 2010 E. 11th St.
I. J. Spencer and lloyd SpeDcer, Lteompton, Kan.s.• 811.00; Bro.
Kemp, I11.-Moetln, at Hale, Mo., e10led nl,ht of Oct. 8ht.
and SI.ter W. L. Ha•.'" Ottewa. Xan•., 81.00: Sister Fanny
Sullivan, III., ~.OO: Church It Bonne Tel're, Mo. (by 'Five were added by Imm.nlon and on. from the Baptl.ta. I
Henry Maberry), 127.119; Bro. Goor"e Ruhl, Sprln/tfteld'. Mo., w.s thol'e over four Lord'i days and .njoyed my work with
them vel'y much. I wll1 (D. V.) be with them all'aln In 19st.
tII.00· Chureh at Flat River, Mo. (br. 'Orval Wath). 8211.00;
Bro. i,.';ter SmlthJ. Sprln,fteld/ Mo., 8 .00; Church .t 26t.hand I preaehed at Chillicothe afternoon of Nov. 17 (Bro. E, M. Zen
Spl'llCt, Kan... \,;It)' Mo. (ny Bro. Robert Ditto), 110.00; wal In a meetln, there), then he p....ched aftemooD of No,.
Church at Summervlll., Mo. (by H. M. Stoops), 111.00; Bridge 24 at Halo. BI·o. Noah £1'01 motored to Hale from Eth.1 Mo.,
Church, Dext.r, Mo. (by B.n WarneI') , 110.00: Church at .bout fifty mtles, the last night of the meetlnll' and I w.nt home
Blelen.1I Ind. (by Belile McClafflln), 121.88; Church at with him ond be,an at White Oak on Monday nl,ht. W..
Iberia, Mo. (by L. A. 'Bilyeu), tII.OG; Bro. and Slatel' Trueman there over Lord's day. They.re few In number., but .om.
L. Stemer 1Wd Cloud, N.br. 810.00; Church at Del Moln.s, faithful membol'l who will not compromlll the truth. I prom.
Iowa (by EU;.n. Sudd.th), b6.00; Chur£t at Ottawa, Kans. Ilod thcm a meetln, the last of July, nlxt, provided I ell
, (by Earl Morton), l88.t'7; Bro. D. ,- • ,).!turd.n, Red Cloud. arran,o lome work In theee part. for July .nd Aurult.
N.br., tII.00j Church at Livonia, Mo. (by W. R. Tade), 810.00; Chul'chel In MIIMOUl; and Iowa wllhln, my IIrvlc. at that tim.
Church at lAIv.II, Okla. (by F. A. Ham, 1211.00: Church at nleaee wrlto mo. I elosod at Sulltvan, III., Nov. 18th. Had two
'nil day" meetlngl. Roth well attend.d. H.d "op.n forum"
Hal., Mo. (by. V. M. Folt.), 86.00; Church at Chl1llcotho, Mo,
(by Em..t Harvey), 810.00; Bro. Frank Hedll'oa. Wlnftelcl. In the aft,,·noon'-. EI,ht spe.kor. the lint day and nln. the
Kan••, tII.OG: Church at Decatul', 111. (by Roland ~orch.rt), lecond. Conare,atlon seomed much encour.ged and .xpr....
810.00; Church at Topeka, Kanl. (by E. R. Noe]) , 113.00; BI·o. their InlenUonl of movlnr on In the d".lop••nt of talellt.
H. B. Van d. Rtet, E.bon, Kana., 111.00; Church .t Brookftold, Two placed memberlhlll from Hamond con,re,atlon. Th.,
Mo. (by Fred Stuart), 82.66; The Mann 81ltel'a. Cryatal C.ve. AI'O fAithful WOl'kel'M .nd will add Itl'lqth to th.m, To hllll
Sprln,lIeld, Mo., 81.00. I want to alnc.rely thank all my breth- be 1111 the pl·aIRe.-C. R. Turner.
...n for their kind fellowship at thll tlmo of need, I wont.
Del MolneR, In,-Two of OUI' younK bl'lthren from thll
to b••1 the on. I.per who, after belnl houled, Ihowed hiM appreciation by tumlng b.ck to pralll God. I want to prove-- conl\'l'el\'atlon al'o prepat'lng theml.lve. with the view of .nte\'o
inl\' the ftolll aM I\'olpel preacher.. Th... two brethl'ln"N
worthy of luch fellowship. My hoalth 1M milch Impl'oved,
Rem.mber me In your prayorl at the thl'one of /tl'lc•.--E<I- Molvln Shol·t nnd Al'thul' Freemfll. They eaeh .tand with II
e"cellent Inlluen('o with their home conrre,atlon, and aN \'teo
ward Buttram, '726 N. Ro,era St., Sprlnllfteld. Mo.
,'mmendl'C1 by It. With the prope'r encourarm.nt I I w.1I a. the
ANOTHER BACKDOWN-I Will calleel to Huuah, Mo.• to I'I'oper r('.tralnh of their old..· brethreD- we bellev. that th'l
mlet D. D. Jackson, LL.D., In a fOl/r daya' debete, but when I hu vo the ability and dllposltlon to develop Into .tron, ro.pe1
arrived th.re was no Jacklon. Baptlate wroto Jackson aaklng pre.cherR. They aro plannlnll' to attend the Blbl. readlq al
him to mlet the Church of Chrllt In a four daYI' deb.te. St, Loull conducted 'by Bro. Carl K.tch.nlde whleh w. bellen
Jackson wrote the proposltlonl, shrned them, Il'nt them to a will bo a groat help to them In ,ettlnr ltarted on .olld footllll.
Baptlst preaoher at HUllah who gavl' them to BI·o. Oreenlee We a"f! looklnll' forw.rd here to a two wooka mHtlnr ID which
to lind to the man he wllhed to lel.ct fo\' the debate. He lent Bro. W. G. Uobol,tR will do the pl·e.chln,. It start. December
th.m to 01'. I signed them, lent one copy back to Jackaon. lith.-Eugone Suddeth (eldcll').
telllDr him I would .xpect to meet him at HUllah Novembe\'
2nd unl... the date did not eult him. If not I alked him to let
A BROTHER WRITES, and he Ie the only on. who hu
me know. Ho had aald any time between Novembor lIt and wl'ltten mn thUI, "You say we mUlt OppoII m.n who are wrolll.
the lard would ~ult him, 10 I surr.lted Nov. 2nd. I dId AI Thllt II true to an extent .nd degrle, yet It I. mueh IIIlt
I arreed to do, hence wal th.re. Jackson did not do al he tUI'nlnll' the hOle on the vllll.n that set the hou.. alll'l, rath'"
arrled to do, for h. was not th.re. It W,I • cowardly back· than on the fire. Why not turn your hOIl on the wronr teaohlllI
down. . . .
lind combat that and not Ipond .11 your time d...nehlnr till
On W.dno.day nlrht, Nov. 8rel, I ofllcl.ted at tho weddlnll' \'illhlO who Introduced the wron,'" Good Illultratlon, brother.
of Mr. and Mn. Stroup. The rll'11 AlIIa Greenlee, 1M the d,u!fhMy Imlll'oMMlon II thllt If IIremen law the IIl'1bur who .tarted
tllr ot the man I ltay.d wIth wh I. the..., Bro. L. P. Greenloe. the fll·e. thojf would 110t only "drench" him but knock hi.
H••tudlel hi. Blbl. mucl! and has a roal 1I'00d f.mtly, 10 fnl' down with tne hMO, 01' turn all tho dO,1 10011 01\ him, ....
a' I could He. We wish the younr married couplo to .1W.YM Mut tho llollce aftel' him. lind I.nd him In the p.nlttntl'l1
be a. th.y Imp......d me to be at that time-rood, honeMt. whel'e ho could 8tal·t no more IIres. 80 .001' of thllt fal..
qul.t youn, folk.-W. G. Roberta, Mattoon, III.
t"achUl's 111'0 roln, fl'om place to plac• •tartln, th... II""
nnd lI~le81 wo 8top them by lettlnr bl'lthren know who thlJ
Topeka Kan•.-I have ropol'tod no work fOl' IQmo time. 111'0 bofol'O thoy Il'et a ch.nc. to .tart a 111'1 of .vll In till
I wl.h to h.re make a correction. I h.ve, thl'ouII'h a mllund.r- conll'l'e,atlon. we have an overlaltln, job on hand. In.plrtil,
.tandlngJ reported the K.tcheralll.-Porter debato to havo 2211 John not only condemned falll doctrln.. but commanded COlipa,... 1 have ju.t read a copy and It hal oftly 174 pa,os. The cel'nll1' the teacherl "Ree.lve th.m not." But how eUl thIJ
a.bate wa' better than I roally thourht It would be. I'm luro do that unlolM they know what th.y aN teaehln, and .ndo~
b...thren .hould have • copy In th.lr lI11ral'y fOI' futuro refer- Inl\"/ A lottel' fl'om L, J. Munr.r, De. lIoln.., Iowa, .....
• nc.. Porter off.red no arrument that the lo-c.lled Chl'lltlnn the oppollto of the brother above: "w••njo,ed the AUUIt
Church ml,ht not Ule to jUltlfy, or In .ffort to jUltlf)' her In- number very much .nd would lib to . . . . . of tIIta. -TIll
nontlone. N.lth.r mYI.1f nor Porter nor any oth.r m.n church noeds jUlt luch ,; 01...... At the ..m. time we f.1 •
can prove a wronr to be rl,ht by tho Bible. I've never h'led need that th work M. C. ha. been dolq mutt KG on. 'nil
It, but have ...n mller.ble fatlu...s on the p.rt of thOle who broth.rhood mUlt koep posted al to the .ntranoe of cl~I'"
hav.. I .pent a f.w day. at Lamar, Colo., rwe.ntly. I found ncll In our l'ankK lind tbe M. C. llem. to be the "Man of
the church .howln, r ....t courare und.r the dlltrels.d condi- Hour" In keepln, us Informed. W. need to IInow Jut who II
tione (_nomle) prevalltnr thero. Their resourcos are de- who and what Is what thee. da,. I I m.n 111m to De Iopp\ll
pl.tad throurh laek of crops, .tc. W. lett the chul'ch In better over all the tim. and It I. our duty to be Informed eo \lljt ..
_rklq order. I believe th.y wilt do their duty. Spent a can kltp them out wh.n th.y4i')' to pin the UN of 0111' ~
Lord'. cia, at So. Ottawa, Kanl. Thll little con,re,atlon (. to lead oth.rl ••tra)' and .p,..d th.lr falle doetrilltl. VOIII
mlallon point) I. ,rowin, In the ,rac. and knowlodre of In the falth.-L. J. Munrer."
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